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THE HYDERABAD LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Thursday 9th April 1958

The House met at three of the Clock

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

Starred Questions and Answers

Mr. Deputy Speaker: We shall now proceed with the questions.

Employment of Ex-Serviceemen

*400 (194) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao (Mulg.) Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

The number of ex-service men and pensioners employed as drivers in the R.I.D during December 1952 and in June 1958?

Employ (Mulg.)

श्री दक्षिण राजस्थान आर.आर. पेशेवर वाहन (मथुरा) 283 (194)

वि. जी. त. रू. (मथुरा)

पेशेवर वाहन (मथुरा) के मरी भवन वाहन के लिए डिझाइन दी गई?

श्री दक्षिण राजस्थान आर.आर. पेशेवर वाहन (मथुरा)

एक नया स्थान दिखाई देंगे देंगे?

श्री दक्षिण राजस्थान आर.आर. पेशेवर वाहन (मथुरा)

एक नया स्थान दिखाई देंगे देंगे?

श्री दक्षिण राजस्थान आर.आर. पेशेवर वाहन (मथुरा)

एक नया स्थान दिखाई देंगे देंगे?

Rehabilitation Camps

*401 (209) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The number of families who have left the Rehabilitation Camps of Mulug and Palkul taluks in 1952 and 1953?

2811
(b) Whether the Government have given permission to take wood and grass to construct their huts when they go back to their home villages?

(c) If not, why?

Restrictions

(1) An area of three hundred and fifty yards around the village

2. Disciplinary action

Military Governor’s Fund

*492 (489) Shri M. Buchah (Supur) Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The balance on hand in the Military Governor’s Fund?

(b) The purposes for which the above fund was and is being utilised?
Sh: M. Bucshah: What was the total amount when it was collected?

سے گھر کے رہنے کی زیر نیم درخواست نہیں رہی تو کچھ لیکن سے ہمیں ہم گم ہیں کہ کسی پر ہم کسی بھی عوامی مالی کمک کا مطالبہ کیا گیا تاکہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا?

سے گھر کے رہنے کی زیر رہنے کے لئے پہلا خری حاضر کیا گیا ہے۔

سے گھر کے رہنے کی زیر کمک کا مطالبہ ہو تھا ہے۔

کہا جاگئا کہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا تاکہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا?

کہا جاگئا کہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا تاکہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا?

کہا جاگئا کہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا تاکہ اس کے لئے ماخذ کا مطالبہ ہو گیا?
8th April 1953

**Started Questions and Answers**

Serai Udhampur (Jk) 4) & Serai Akhnui 2) & Logar 3) or any other place in Jammu or Kashmir or elsewhere were young boys of any age or sex not accompanied by their parents when leave was granted to them by any Indian officer or authority.

Serai Digmat 1) without the leave of a duly authorized authority, and in any case without the leave of the provincial government? In cases where leave was given to a person, only one person at a time to be given leave?

Serai Digmat or any other place, the leave for which was given by any person other than the provincial government?

Serai Udhampur (Jk) 4) was the place where the boys were taken or brought?

Serai Digmat or any other place, the leave for which was given by any person other than the provincial government?

Political Prisoners

*408 (500) Shri Ch Veenakrama Rao (Karnanagar) Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that the following political prisoners in Nalgonda jail are suffering from the diseases mentioned against their names

1. Ambati Narasimha—suffering from TB since last year

2. Dindigula Hanumanth Rao—suffering from Asthma since last two years

3. Paba Pothayya—suffering from Chronic since last four years

4. Chulka Venk Reddy—suffering from Chronic gastric since last four years

5. Mami Narasimu—suffering from Colic and insomnna since last four years
(c) Whether the water supplied to them (prisoners) is not good?

(d) Whether my representation was made in this regard to supply good water from the nearby High School well?

Sri Dharma Ram Prasad, 1144/14, Rani Bagh, Delhi 110001

11 April 1993

Mr. Deputy Commissioner, Jail, New Delhi

Subject: Supply of Good Water

Dear Sir,

I am writing to request that the supply of water to the prisoners in your establishment be improved. The current water supply is not suitable for human consumption, and it is causing health issues among the inmates. I urge you to take necessary steps to address this concern.

Yours sincerely,

[Name]

[Sign]

P.S.: I have already made a representation regarding this matter, but the situation remains unsatisfactory.
6th April 1953  

**Stan d Questions and Answers**

Serai Deekuborzalduu see naihe me kito sethe ke yu

Serai Se im lekhe rakhe ahy. Ake aino kato deleu. ke ke

Serai Deekuborzalduu ke lekhe maatam kaakabu te ni jukum babb sheye ka. ake akeim maatam kaakabu yu

Serai Se im lekhe rakhe ahy. Ake aino kato deleu. ke ke

**Payment of D A & T A**

*494 (888) Sir G. Hansumanth Rao*  Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The amount of D A and T A paid to the officers of his department who came to Hyderabad to appear in the regional language examination in 1952?

(b) The number of persons who appeared and failed from each district?
Political Prisoners of Hyderabad Central Jail

408 (02.) Shri Ch Vansh Kma Ram Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that the political prisoners of Hyderabad Central Jail sent a memorandum in the month of February 1952 to the Secretary to Government Home Department stating their demands?

(b) If so what are those demands and what action have the Government taken in the matter?
9th April 1959

Stated Questions and Answers

whether it is a fact that the ten police constables of Siddipet taluk committed rape on a young widow named Ramulamma in the local Dhabamshah on 30.1.1958?

(b) Whether any representation was made in this connection and if so with what result?
(a) Whether any warrant or detention order is pending against the following persons?

1. Veeramani Ram (Patrivelli Rao (Warungu district))
2. Venkat Ramulu Ondru (Suryapet 1st Inq)
3. R. Swrajayya (K. Suryapet 1st Inq)
4. C. Mukondiah (Manukota) L.R.
5. R. Tummala (Khammam 1st Inq)
6. Suggala Krishnamurti (Muduru L.R.
7. Kanu Ballaiah (Palwancha L.R.
8. Puli Rammohan (Khammam L.R.
9. Togu Spectah (Manukta L.R.
10. Mukumla Rama (Suryapet 1st Inq)
11. M. Sertai umiah (Purnamagari L.R.

*497 (666) Shri. S. Ramannadham (Ilanamkonda) will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state
Dacoities and Robberies

(707) Shri Achal Rao Kavade (Kallam) Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The number of dacoities and robberies committed in Kallam tahsil during 1950, 1951 and 1952?

(b) In how many of these cases the challans were filed in the Courts?
Starred Questions and in reply thereto (6th April 1953)

(a) The number of applications submitted during 1951-52 by the farmers of Adilabad district for getting in licences?
(b) The number of licences sanctioned by the Government?
(c) Whether any facilities have been provided to the farmers for obtaining guns?

*160 (718) Shri Shrivats (Kurnool) Will the Home Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The number of applications submitted during 1951-52 by the farmers of Adilabad district for obtaining in licences?
(b) The number of licences sanctioned by the Government?
(c) Whether any facilities have been provided to the farmers for obtaining guns?
Incident: Dikkar Rambeer, son of A. S. Rambeer, was attacked by a gang of dacoits. He was shot in the head and died on the spot.

Serious lathi-charge was carried out during the two years, but no one was arrested.

Mr. Rambeer's wife, S. M. Rambeer, was also attacked by dacoits.
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(a) Whether it is a fact that two persons Shankararam (Applicant No 2599) and Sayulu s/o Yellappa (Applicant No 2692) residing in Kadakanchi Narsapur taluq Medak district and Narayan s/o Hanumantha (Applicant No 2693) of Potsaguda Narsapur taluq applied on 26th October 1959 for gun licences for the purpose of protecting their crops from wild beasts?

(b) Whether it is also a fact that the licences have not been issued to them so far?
(c) If so what was the reason and who are the persons responsible for such a delay?

(d) When will the licence be issued?

---

*501 (794) Smt. Jasram Reddy Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that two persons Narayan (Applicant No. 2010) and Rajah (Applicant No. 2011) residents of Kudkunchi, Narsapur taluq, Medak district applied
on 6th November 1952 for gun licences for the purpose of protecting their crops from wild beasts?

(b) Whether it is also a fact that the licences have not been issued to them so far?

(c) If so what are the reasons thereof and who are the persons responsible for such a delay?

(d) When will these licences be issued?

(e) What arrangements are made in future for the prompt issue of such licences?

September 1952

City

D.G. (R) Karl, Deputy Commissioner, Kwahu West

Incident
Mr. Venkiah asked the Minister for Agriculture and Supply to state—

(a) Whether it is a fact that one Ganga Rama, a receiving agent at Kolluru, down Madhura taluk, abandoned keeping husk in place of paddy in the above taluk?

(b) If so, what is the estimated cost of paddy rice that was misappropriated by the said receiving agent and the action taken against him?

(c) Whether the receiving agent has left behind any property capable of being attached?
2828  9th April 1958  Started Questions and Answers

Sir, who said—will you make such a statement that I will be able to come from here?

Sir, were—will you consider this?

Sir, will you consider this?

Sir, what?

Sir, will you consider this?

Sir, where—will you consider this?

Supply of Boring Machine

304 (788) Shri Neshan Warmane (Nilanga) Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply he pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that the people of Nilanga taluq have applied for the supply of a boring machine?

(b) Whether it is also a fact that while other taluqs have been supplied with two boring machines Nilanga taluq has not been supplied with even one?

(c) If so why?

(d) Do the Government intend to supply one Boring Machine to the taluq in the immediate future?

Sir, we are not able to know the size of the boring machine from the information provided. (Dimension)

Sir, who said—why are you so absent-minded?

Sir, will you consider this?

Sir, will you consider this?

Sir, where—will you consider this?
Starred Questions and Answers 9th April 1953

(q) Will the Hon'ble Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state:

(a) The quantity of Khush Khurdi purchased by cultivators and merchants in Jilmu 1954 and how it has been distributed up to the end of February 1955?

(b) Whether it is a fact that the Inhisdad Jilmu has issued orders to the Gadawary and Lakhnur for purchase of Jowar on Khush Khurdi?

(c) Whether the Inhisdad Jilmu has compelled the cultivators who sold their land under the 50:50 scheme to purchase food grains under the supply department notification No. 2 of 1948?
0th April 1958  


dated Questions and Answers

(Translation)

**Licensed Dealers**

*506 (786) Shri Bhugang Rao* Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) The number of licensed dealers in foodgrains in Jinhui taluq?

(b) Whether a Register of such dealers is maintained in the Tahsil office?

(c) Whether the licensed dealers maintain complete records of their stocks and have sold paddy to the Government according to Government orders?

**Land Revenue Rates**

*0 (407) Shri G Sivaramulu* Will the hon Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

Whether and if so when do the Government intend to bring down the high rates of land revenue in Ganjapadige and ex jagn villages in Manthan taluq to the level of Khaas areas?

**Wet and Dry Lands**

*508 (705) Shri G Sivaramulu* Will the hon Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

The extent of wet and dry land whose patta has been transferred to the tenants in Ganjapadige in ex jagn village in Manthan taluq after its merger with the Diwani area?
(a) Will the Hon. Minister for Revenue be pleased to state—

(1) Why the Revenue rates in Bhilai are the highest in Khelani and Ikkumpur are higher than those prevailing in the Khelani villages?

(2) Whether Government propose to bring them down to the level of Khelani?

(Revision)

Sir,

I am to inform you that I am pleased to inform you that I have been informed by the Revenue Department that the rates in Bhilai and Ikkumpur are higher than those in Khelani. However, the Government propose to bring them down to the level of Khelani. I hope this information is satisfactory.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
**Sendhi and Toddy Trees**

*510 (771) Shri M Buchiah Will the hon Minister for Excise, Customs and Forests be pleased to state*

The total number of Sendhi and Toddy trees tapped during the financial years 1961-62 and 1963-64 up to end of February respectively?
Grant of Government Aid

(a) The Government had given to the Imabul Haq Dargah Sharifio Parliament?

(b) Whether Government are aware of the mismanagement during the "Urd" held annually on 31st January?

(c) The names of the Members of the Managing Committee?

(d) Whether the Government have checked the Accounts of the Dargah Sharif?

(e) If so whether the detail report of the Accounts of the Dargah Sharif will be laid on the table of the House?

ممسرفار اکادمی کسینی (اسمدار سر) سری و رکہ رہنما (س) س کا حوالہ ہے کہ ایک نومبر سے مہینے نے جب تک نہیں دیکھا گیا تھا کہ یہ کسی ایک مہینے 8 (س) مگر دوبارہ 6 (مر) نہیں کیا۔ لیکن کسی سے سو ہیں جو ایک ہدف سے رہے گے اور یہ ہے کہ ایک سیکو ہے یہ ہے۔

سری ایم جما دیں ل مرسام دون نے گے

سری رہنما بر سب کی 6 ہیں رہا سب ہیں ری و وہدی۔

*11 (2) شورت اور دیہی (جنگل کلاوی) Will the hon. Minister for Indus and be pleased to state

(a) The Government had given to the Imabul Haq Dargah Sharifio Parliament?

(b) Whether Government are aware of the mismanagement during the "Urd" held annually on 31st January?

(c) The names of the Members of the Managing Committee?

(d) Whether the Government have checked the Accounts of the Dargah Sharif?

(e) If so whether the detail report of the Accounts of the Dargah Sharif will be laid on the table of the House?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>اور سری ابوااک</th>
<th>اور لام جرم گریئنمااک</th>
<th>نام نکی مسیل روئین حس لیکه</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(819)</td>
<td>(819)</td>
<td>(819)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>احراامات لکن 6 ع</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(819)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>ع</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(819)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

مرکز (ف) عوین (بیووره) کلاریب مسری بنسکی هم که زکا سریف 
کی آنست سی سی زکا ریم آج نک مک جم 8؟

شیری بگاریتی اور سالی کی بدل ک 3ریما (3) نوزار وریم جم 8 مصعی مالونک
لیکرکیت لی دو دیماهی دو دیماهی دامماکا بود

فری کرگری دیک کنسکی بیووری انکسک ی دلی اس دجکا سریف کو هکورسکی
طرف عیب کراکل دیس مالی بیسی بیووری انکسک ی دس دس وریم سدکریالکی کیری دا
مکچ 8؟ اکر اسدا کنسکی گیک کیری گیکی?

فری بگاریتی این ریمی این 3سالی دیس دیسکریالکی کیری گیک
دامکا دو دیماهی دیک دیماهی دیس دیماهی دیک 8

سری کرگری زای دیک کنک کی دیدکی مسیل مسیل من کی جمال زای کنکی
اس سی سی نیکا ریم 8 دی جیل آنی مک؟
Industrial Disputes

* "12 (712) Shri (opahao) I I bho (Underlight) Will the
hon Minister for Commerce Industries and I throu be pleased
to state

(a) The number of cases of Industrial disputes refer-
ted to the Industrial Tribunal in the year 1952?

(b) The number of cases pending before the Industrial
Tribunal at present?

(c) The number of cases wherein the decisions of the
Tribunal have been implemented?

मिन्स्टर दलाल सायर जन्म बिहारीश्री (भी भिन्यांकला व्याकरण) — (भ) भिंतिरंग (I Industrial Tribunal) के पापा हुए रूप १५२ नत दुःख वा।

(मई) विश वांछ / भुलान-दाली ह और १९ विशाना रा सत्यिया ही चुन दूर है।

(तीर्थ) १४ सुनहला जिला शासक हो गया ह बुराके में २/ दसानिया को बिहारी
मैं (Implement) क दिया गया ह। बाढ़ वा भिन्यांकला व्याकरण नहीं हो सकता। भिंतिरंग
बहुत बड़े द्वार ह। बाद का भिन्यांकला व्याकरण दसानिया का बंधन त हो सकता ह।
वी भावी वालिका बदली गया ह। हवा मुख्यमन्त्री क तत्क्षण बुद्ध वि रंज के या हो गया।
को मुख्यमन्त्री का जो तत्क्षण बुद्ध हुआ ह भीती का वी बिहार तत्क्षण बुद्ध वि रंज के या
मुख्यमन्त्री के या भीती में भावी विशाना वा का सत्यिया के या वी हो गया।
Starred Questions and Answers

5th April 1958

(a) The number of Industrial disputes wherein compromise was effected through conciliatory measures in 1952?

(b) The number of disputes pending before the Labour Office as on 31st December 1952?
Stated Questions and Answers  9th April 1959

Bhi Vishvakosha Vidyalakshar

(a) Total number of companies registered in the State so far?

(b) The number of companies registered in 1952?

(c) The number of companies that have become defunct?

Bhi Vishvakosha Vidyalakshar

(a) 9th December 1952 तारीख पर जारी रहा ज्ञान (Registered) की कुल तारीख 244 है।

(बी) 1952 म नवंबर सबसे ही चूरी है

(वी) भी बिश्वकोश का प्रकाशन वर्ष 1952 ही जारी गया 19 है।

Bhi Vishvakosha Vidyalakshar

(a) अब नहीं है जो वह निर्देश साधया है। भांटी कोटी कामों को विश्वकोश की जारी होगी इस सबसे ही जारी होगी और निर्देशक नहीं होगी और तिन्दा होगी हो। यह विश्वकोश कामों ही जारी है। उनके निर्देश का विश्वकोश कार्यकाली होगी यह होगी रहेगी।
Unstarred Questions and Answers

Amenities at R T D Bus Stands

110 (649) Shri Balasdal Kotecha (Palanpur) Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The amenities provided by R T D to passengers in Hyderabad City and other places in regard to drinking water, lighting facilities, latrines at the bus stands?

Shri D G Bindu Waiting room facilities and wayside queue shelters are being provided by the Department both in the City and in the Districts on a programmed basis. In the City, the queue shelters have been provided at G钇guda and the Secretariat, Tath Maidan, Sultan Basar and Alval Gunj. More shelters are under construction at other important places.

A bus station with modern facilities such as waiting rooms, washing halls, baths and flush out latrines separately for ladies and gentlemen, refreshment stalls, etc. are under construction at G钇guda in the City. It is hoped to bring this bus station into use by the end of May 1958. When this happens, the existing bus station at Puli Bowli which is a temporary arrangement will be closed down.

It is proposed to put up similar bus stations at important places in the moftulul such as Aurangabad, Rawalpindi, etc. At other important places like Sangareddi, Puli Mulug, Chelvai and Kaimnagar, it is proposed to put up waiting halls with latrines, drinking water facilities and refreshment stalls. It is also proposed to erect wayside shelters wherever this is considered necessary at places on the mofulul routes.

(b) The amounts spent on the provision of amenities to passengers during the last three years are as follows —

(i) During the year which ended 31st March 1951 I G Rs 42,200/
(ii) do 31st March 1952 7,785/
(iii) do 31st March 1958 25,257/ approx

(c) The number of buses operating on the suburban and branch services in the Hyderabad City are 92 and on the mofulul services 496
Ancest of a Haryan

111 (106) Shri Gangula Bhoomagya Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that two Constables of Bhulasar Police Station arrested an innocent Haryan by name Punj Channu without any reason on 1st September 1957 in the village of Metpalli taluka and had beaten him severely at the instance and in the house of Ram Singh a Watanadar on 8th January 1958?

(b) If so, what action has been taken against the said Police Constables?

Shri D G Binda (a) No Punj Channu related the allegation that he was arrested and taken to the house of Ram Singh and beaten there at his instance. He stated that in connection with a private quarrel how is man handled by two Police Constables.

(b) The D S P Kampanur has ordered an inquiry against the two delinquent Police Constables.

Ancest in Moghalpet Village

112 (107) Shri Gangula Bhoomagya Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that Mohana Singh Police Sub Inspector of Metpalli arrested without reason Moku Ashanna of Moghalpet village on 30th December 1952 and belaboured him at the instance of one Mallal Rao a Watanadar of the village?

(b) Whether the above Mallal Rao compelled Moku Ashanna to pay Rs. 12 as bribe to the above Police?

(c) If so what action has been taken by Government in this regard?

Shri D G Binda (a) The allegation is baseless. No one from P S Metpalli visited Moghalpet village on 30-12-1952

(b) & (c) Do not arise.
Bribery by Police I ask

118 (108) Shri Gungula Bhoomayya Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether the cultivators of Vaishakonda village in Metpalli taluq sent a petition to the I G P Office alleging bribery against the Police Patel of the village?

(b) Whether it is a fact that Police Sub Inspector of Metpalli under the influence of the Police Patel arrested Shri Bhoomayya a representative of the villagers and kept him under custody in his house for four hours and was later on released with a warning not to submit complaints for bribery?

(c) Whether a petition was submitted by Shri Bhoomayya to the I G P but no action has been taken thereon so far?

Shri D G Bindu (a) It is not correct The Police Patel however was placed under suspension on a report made by the Revenue Inspector with regard to some irregularities

(b) The Sub Inspector did not arrest Shri Bhoomayya at the instance of anyone He was summoned in connection with the investigation of a case and after interrogation sent back

(c) No A petition was presented to Home Minister regarding certain other allegations against the Sub Inspector Metpalli which was enquired into and the result of enquiry has already been communicated to Shri Bhoomayya M L A on 12th November 1952

Police Station at Bhusanaopet

114 (109) Shri Gangula Bhoomayya Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

Whether the Police Station located at Bhusanaopet in Metpalli taluq is established permanently or temporarily?

Shri D G Bindu Bhusanaopet Police Station is temporary till the end of March 1954
Recent Loans

110 (102) Shri C. N. J. B. N. B. Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) the number of applications received from the Ryots of Metpulu taluq for recent Loans in 1953-54?

(b) the amount sanctioned to each applicant?

(c) the number of applications still under consideration of Government?

Dr. Chenna Reddy and Mr. A. set of statements as laid on the table of the House.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.I. No</th>
<th>Name of the applicant applied for taacavi</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Indent</th>
<th>Sanctioned</th>
<th>Actual Issue</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Approximate value</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Approximate value</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bonpally Ranga Rao</td>
<td>Venkatapur</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>Rs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bejanti Kesava Rao</td>
<td>Govudaram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bejanti Rajend Rao</td>
<td>Govudaram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Scheme</th>
<th>Supply of Bajouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anem Thurpath Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ola Ramulu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total          | 1440             | 1440             |

Date: 9th April 1958

Note: "d" indicates "different".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Name of app cont</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Indent Quantity</th>
<th>Amount value</th>
<th>Sanctioned Quantity</th>
<th>Amount value</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saddan Shankaraya</td>
<td>Jogeswar</td>
<td>8 0</td>
<td>72 0 0</td>
<td>8 0</td>
<td>72 0 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jadum Venkateswar Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>61 8 0</td>
<td>61 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Akil Nemakantam</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>71 0</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yangu Ramnaraynam</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 6 0</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>1 6 0</td>
<td>3 1 0</td>
<td>1 6 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kadar Narayan Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Akali Borch Ram</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 6 0</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>1 6 0</td>
<td>3 1 0</td>
<td>3 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Laxmamma</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Peddi Rajan</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>B Balraj Ganganam</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
<td>70 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Yadavalln Ramna Ram</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>B Arjunalayya</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nalla Nama nha</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>K. Ganganam</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td>9-</td>
<td>10-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bedda Rajputana</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td>9-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Same Rajputana</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td>9-</td>
<td>10-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P Ramdas</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td>9-</td>
<td>10-</td>
<td>11-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>E Surhe Rajputana</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>8-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kodda Jalpati Rao</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>6-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bedda Narsimha</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td>9-</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>4-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kotada Valley</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>8-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

<p>| 21-60 | 11 | 12 | 21-40 | 1 | 12 | 4 | 6-30 | 9-100 | 24-0 | 84-0 | 0-0 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of applicant</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Approximate value</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Approximate value</th>
<th>H.R.</th>
<th>E.R.</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yatam Narayan Rao</td>
<td>Matpalli</td>
<td>5-40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6-40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3-30</td>
<td>1-30</td>
<td>5-40</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Patna Reddy Bheeman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gandav Rayab</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Polag Pada Malhar</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cangola Jogaya</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Donga Rayab</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Polag Charma Allah</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Balam Rayab</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Balam Ganga Ram</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Karun Dharman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Polag Buchar</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Balam Rayanam</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Balam Venkata</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-80</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5-40</td>
<td>1-40</td>
<td></td>
<td>47-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Doda Rebaiah</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mitrapali Vallabah</td>
<td>1 4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Donga Langarh</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Donga Rajah</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4. Nagrodh Vallabah</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ko al Nawaab</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Raja Narsamly</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Koleghi Laxmiah</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Padrugadd Rammasar</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pandare Bhen Rajaj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2. Seshamh</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>2 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>2 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>2 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Doda Bhat aliah</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Nanduk Ramkihita</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jangem Buhadah</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4. Chunma Gungarman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>P. Gungarman</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hajen Allahad</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
<td>1-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Nepan Narzamun</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dapmal Gungarman</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lax Chunna Narzamun</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1. tepush Rajah</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Name of applicant applied for issuance</td>
<td>V Range</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Approximate value</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Approximate value</td>
<td>XXR</td>
<td>XXR. 35</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kathar Malanah</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sheemam Raynah</td>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Deevar Raynah</td>
<td>Mohishpur</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sadasddy Bagbath</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1-40</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Kolan Ganges</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30 3 0 1-0</td>
<td>20 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kolan Raya</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30 3 0 1-0</td>
<td>20 0</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>30 6 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>30 6 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>B Langesah</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td>0-80</td>
<td>23 10 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Peta Raynaresad</td>
<td>30 2 0</td>
<td>30 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>30 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>S Gangaram</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kamae Gangaram</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do 0-80</td>
<td>2-9 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kolaon Vasanath</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Yatam Narsang Raco</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Danga Ghana</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Against</td>
<td>Score 1</td>
<td>Score 2</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslesen Gangan</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kattumally Reen</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatana Ramnato</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badenoddy Venkat Raya</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karuny Gangan</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bommosa Maradu</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bommosa Choma Mallah</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babuomoa Ganga</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bommosa Ganga</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bommosa Kout Ganga</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitsa Kanyana</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolipu Rajah</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koom Y Total</td>
<td>-60</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-60</td>
<td>-60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Lengum</td>
<td>3-40</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>4-40</td>
<td>4-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

<p>| 6-00 | 86 | 5-0 | 0-00 | 86 | 5-0 | 3-0 | 1-80 | 2-80 | 0-80 | 11 | 6 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of applicant applied for subsidy</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Quantity (tonnes)</th>
<th>Appraisal Value (Rs)</th>
<th>Quantity (tonnes)</th>
<th>Appraisal Value (Rs)</th>
<th>H.R.</th>
<th>H.R. 30</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Durga Mitha khu</td>
<td>Venkatapur</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3–0</td>
<td>3–0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tota Langayya</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Astha Naikyay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mahuli Vanka</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ch. Nadeo Rajasngu</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ch. Bavasa</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thota Gangasngu</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dega Rayan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jakla Lakshman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nadeo Keshu Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kechuga Vanka</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-60</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Benikam Naikyay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thangbi Rajeshwar Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-100</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: Not taken
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Patia Allahab</th>
<th>1 0 8 0 8 0 1 0</th>
<th>1 0 8 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dansa Hayamangaram</td>
<td>0 8 0 2 0 8 0 2 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 2 0 8 0 2 0 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Akula Salim</td>
<td>1 0 4 4 1 0 4 4 1 0</td>
<td>1 0 3 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Patia Hayam</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Be napalli Rayaswar Rao</td>
<td>0 8 0 0 0 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0 1 6 14 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tamma Venkat Rao</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 8 1 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Armala Ch noa Gangaram</td>
<td>0 8 0 0 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chemar Bhooma ab</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0 1 6 14 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Be napalli Rama Rao</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0 1 8 1 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nana Naras Rao</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0 1 8 1 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>B ady Venkat Rao</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0 1 8 1 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tandra Bhooma Rao</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0 1 8 1 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kamar Rajam</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Be napalli Ram Rao</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Be napalli Padla Venkat Rao</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kalam \ air nohi</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Palap Rajesh at Rao</td>
<td>0 0 1 0 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kamos Rapal noha</td>
<td>0 0 1 0 0 8 0 1 0</td>
<td>0 8 0 1 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0 0 1 0 8 0</td>
<td>4 1 3 4 8 10 0 0 1 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Name of applicant applied for reserve</td>
<td>Village</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lankal Ram Javva Rao</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lankal Jamshed Rao</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>L Krishna Bhopal Rao</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Jangh Hanumanth Rao</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Bayak Venkada</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Jannapada Poochali</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Jana Chinnu Poochali</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Bald Guna Nithinah</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Maddi Lakshma Rao</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>B. Varuntha Rao</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Vadda Rajanam</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>VenKotesham</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 30th April 1969

Undesired Questions and Answers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Monthly Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jangam Podshahs</td>
<td>0-50 23 0-50 30 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boga Shimbayya</td>
<td>1-0 20 8 0 1-0 20 8 0 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunda Pappaya</td>
<td>0-50 30 10 0 0-50 20 10 0 0-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakalal Kannaayya</td>
<td>1-0 20 8 0 1-0 20 8 0 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayamee Naniyaa</td>
<td>1-0 20 8 0 1-0 20 8 0 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganko Hadiy</td>
<td>Not taken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Chittapur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not taken</td>
<td>1-0 20 8 0 1-0 20 8 0 1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 30-0 300 0 0 20-0 200 0 0 10-0 14-0 23-0 778 4 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Name of applicant</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jagga Rao</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dharma Rao</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bajpayi Rao</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lakshmi Devi</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vishnu Venkat</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arjun Asa</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Arjun Pedda Asa</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kamakshi Asa</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sangeet Venkat</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Goura Maluk</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Raja Pedda</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Naganpal Asa</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gadda Venkat</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Veena Venkat</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Munna Suresh Rao</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimal Hemamithra Rao</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suvra Narayan</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Venkati</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dummet Rajum</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viraj Narayana Rao</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodla Lakshminarayana</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithlepera Ramana</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopala Gangarao</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seti Venkata</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouda Gangarao</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Sattar</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagole pall Samaiah</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappithi Ramah</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagha Yadugaram</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagapah Ramay</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammer Venkatrasar</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avaram Veramah</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketala Sathia</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rameswara Rao</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagmohan Rao</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 193 + 224 + 62 + 23 + 176 + 23 + 11 + 11 + 9 + 4 = 598
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of applicant applied for account</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Approximate value</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Approximate value</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M. Gangemaii</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Not taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>G Raju</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>G Ramamohan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>V Vaseka Goudia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>G Gangemaii</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>K. Mallesh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>V Lingam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>B Gangemaii</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>V Goudia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>B Haruna Goudia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>G Lingam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>B Venkatesh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>G Rambhak</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>M. Rayan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>M. Rajam</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>K. Savah</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>G. Veerma</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>S. Bapuah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>B. Gouda</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ramchandra Rao</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>T. Gautha</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>P. Raju</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>A. Vankateshram</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rajeshwar Rao</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>P. Boonadu</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lekha Chma Reddy</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | 4 | 101 | 0 | 0 | 96 |

*Note: The document seems to be a list of names and numbers, possibly related to a record or inventory of some sort.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name of the applicant applied for tamarind</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Approximate Value</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Approximate Value</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>a. p</td>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Md. Akmal Ali</td>
<td>Maripalli</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ch. Naresu Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8th April, 1983
Unstaled Questions and Answers
Unstarred Questions and Answers  9th April 1953

Abs Crops in Metpalli Taluka

110 (108) Shri Ganapula Bhoomiga Will the hon. Minister for Supply and Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that Abs crops in Metpalli taluka have completely failed this year due to insufficient rains?

(b) Whether it is true that the Ryots are facing great hardships due to scarcity of rice?

(c) If so what relief measures are being taken by the Government?

Dr Chenna Reddy (a) It is true that Abs crops in Metpalli taluk suffered damage due to inadequate rains. But the failure is not complete as crop cuttings experiments showed the yield to be between 1 to 6 annas.

(b) No such official reports have been received but the food position is said to be satisfactory.

(c) There is actually no scarcity of food in the Taluk. On the other hand the official reports show that rice is being brought into the market as there are no restrictions on the movement of paddy and rice.

Collection of Levy

117 (218) Shri C Hanumanth Rao Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

Whether it is a fact that levy is being collected on lands under Chalvai Community Project Mulug taluka although the land is undeveloped and yield also is far less?

Dr Chenna Reddy No

Quantity Of Wheat purchased

118 (660) Shri C Hanumanth Rao Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) The quantity of wheat purchased from America, Australia, Canada and Soviet Russia during the year 1951-52 and 1952-53?

(b) The quantity that has been distributed from this?

(c) The quantity proposed to be purchased in 1953-54?
9th April, 1953

Unrimed Questions and Answers

(d) Whether it is a fact that the American wheat is not suitable for eating?

(e) Whether a loss of Rs 14 lakhs was incurred by Government due to this in 1952?

(f) Whether it is also a fact that the Supply Department have asked the Government to write off this loss?

Dr. Chenna Reddy: (a) Quantity of wheat actually imported in 1951 and 1952: 108,855 and 15,102 3 tons respectively. The State Government is not aware of the details about the countries from where this stock was purchased by the Government of India.

(b) Imported wheat is not stored separately but along with the indigenous wheat. Hence, no separate account is maintained in respect of imported wheat.

(c) No proposal has so far been sent to the Government of India.

(d) In view of answer at (a) it is not possible to make any statement regarding American wheat. It can however be said that the imported wheat was not unfit for human consumption.

(e) No loss was incurred by the Government in 1952 on wheat owing to its being unfit for human consumption.

(f) The question does not arise in view of answer at (c).

F A and D A

119 (546) Shri G. Hanumantha Rao: Will the hon. Minister for Excise, Customs and Forests be pleased to state:

(a) The amount of T.A and D.A paid to the officers of his Department who came to Hyderabad to appear in the Regional Language Examination in 1952?

(b) The number of persons who appeared and failed from each district?

Shri K. V. Ranga Reddy: (a) Details of T.A and D.A paid to the Officers of the Department who came to Hyderabad to appear in the Regional Languages Examination in 1952 are given below—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excise Department</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Department</td>
<td>Rs 7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Department</td>
<td>14840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(b) District wise details of persons who appeared in the examination and failed are given below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>No of candidates appeared</th>
<th>No of candidates failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Revenue Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulbarga</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanded</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Forest Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulbarga</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrangal</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adilabad</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III Customs Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmanabad</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The data relating to registration and Stamps Department is still awaited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Atriyal Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Ijat Administration Department</td>
<td>No employee</td>
<td>from these depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Endowment Department</td>
<td>No employees applied for the examination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8th April, 1958

L A Bill No 1 of 1958 the
Hyderabad Finance and
Agricultural Lands (Amend-
ment) Bill 1958

वैधिकवादी ने किया गया। बिहार सम्बन्ध में नहीं धारा कि अभियोगी में वैधिकवाद सम्बन्ध
विद्वान भें विदेशींका की बात है इसका अनुभव है। अभियोगी में नहीं नदी जोधो का भुगतान पूरा होना
बाहरी तो यह चूकर जाने है। बिहार वैधिकवादी है तलाश का भुगतान जाने है। वैधिकवादी
भावना है यादकर या बाह्यी पर तलाश का प्रयास का तलाश भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
राजन का नहीं हो। भारत यह बाहर कि बाहर की तरफ से बाहर बाहर का जीवन पाने है
भावना के निम्न तैयार है कि हम तक जन्म हूँ जिसका बाहर कुछ तक हुई बाहर बाहर कर रही।
फिराक का तरह वैधिकवादी का भाषण के बाद भुगतान करने का बाद भुगतान करने के
विदेशी या की भाशा तलाश (Land to the Tiller) का को नाम ना राजन वा बाहर के प्रयास का
फिर का मित्र को बाहर की भाषा का भाषण के बाद भुगतान करने के
(Implimentation) के बाद भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
राजन के बाद भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
हो। बाहर से ये है कि यह जो बीजेन विधि का राजन ना बाहर ी भाषा के
भाषण के निम्न तैयार है कि हम तक जन्म हूँ जिसका बाहर कुछ तक हुई बाहर बाहर कर रही।
फिराक का तरह वैधिकवादी का भाषण के बाद भुगतान करने के
(Implimentation) के बाद भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
राजन के बाद भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
हो। बाहर से ये है कि यह जो बीजेन विधि का राजन ना बाहर ी भाषा के
भाषण के निम्न तैयार है कि हम तक जन्म हूँ जिसका बाहर कुछ तक हुई बाहर बाहर कर रही।
फिराक का तरह वैधिकवादी का भाषण के बाद भुगतान करने के
(Implimentation) के बाद भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
राजन के बाद भुगतान के बाद भुगतान के
Art 1 The land ownership system of feudal exploitation by the landlord class shall be abolished and the system of peasant land ownership shall be carried into effect in order to set free the rural productive forces developing agricultural production and pave the way for the industrialisation of the New China.

Art 2 The land draught animals and implements and surplus rooms of the landlords and the new houses in the countryside shall be confiscatcd but other properties shall not be confiscated.

Art 3 The rural land belonging to monastic shrines, temples, monasteries, churches, schools, institutions and other public land shall be requisitioned, but appropriate measures should be worked out to solve the financial problems of such schools orphanages, homes for the aged hospital etc. as are dependent upon income from the above land.
A Bill No 1 of 1951 the
Hyderabad Tenancy and
Agricultural Lands (Amend ment) Bill 1953

On 9th April 1953

The Government of the Hyderabad State

has introduced a Bill in the Legislative Council of the State for an amendment to the Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands Act, 1951. The Bill seeks to provide for the fixing of compensation for the acquisition of land by the State. The Bill includes provisions for the payment of compensation to the landowner for the acquisition of land, the fixing of the compensation amount, and the procedure for its payment. The Bill also includes provisions for the protection of the rights of the tenant and the farmer, and for the prevention of injustice to either party. The Bill is aimed at ensuring fair and equitable treatment of all concerned parties involved in the tenancy and agricultural lands.

The Bill has been introduced to address the issues that have arisen due to the implementation of the existing Act. The Government has been receiving complaints from both the landowners and the farmers regarding the inadequate compensation for the acquisition of land. The Bill aims to rectify these issues by providing for a fair and just compensation mechanism.

The Bill has been received with mixed reactions from the stakeholders. While some welcome the move as a step towards justice, others are concerned about the potential impact on the agricultural sector. The Bill is expected to be discussed in detail in the Legislative Council, with amendments likely to be proposed before final approval.

The Bill is a significant step towards ensuring fair compensation for land acquisition and protecting the rights of both the landowners and farmers. It is hoped that the Bill will be enacted in a manner that is fair and just to all concerned parties.
हैदराबाद रैनिंग और अलगावली प्रदूषित पर्यावरण और खाद्य पदार्थों (अनुदान मानद) बिल 1981

के लिए भाषा और भाषा विनियम के साइट के अनुसार है। अन्य वयस्क अपना भाषा स्वागत ही अन्य तरीके से बात करते हैं।

वह बुधवार के लिए (SC/ST Cultivation) के बारे में भी बताता रहता है। यहाँ की राजनीति का रहस्य गया नहीं। यह सब साधारण बात है कि वह अपनी बात का जीवन ही उच्च और नीचे दोहराता है। यह सब साधारण बात है कि वह अपनी बात का जीवन ही उच्च और नीचे दोहराता है।

मिली हो-जस रात भी जलकता नहीं है।
बह नामित बिन स्थान में संचालन 48 चारा बनाया है यह परिपक्व हृदयिक का व्रत हूँ ते हैं।

बिहू चेहरे में बेहतर कीपाने ही अवश्यक पाड़ी ना बना देया है यह नाम बालाके शाम रखना चाहिए है।

रूपाया यह नाम इस कर्म करने में होता हायलगे। बिन स्थान में नहीं बनाया गया है कि यदि किसी बहिया भारी न बनाये बहिया कारण यह नियम नहीं कर बह बाट ती के बक बहबी इलाके के बालर करने को वापस नियम लेने है यह बिन स्थान है। (Absenteeth landlord) कारण रहता गया है यह बाट नहीं होता। बाबा के वोट बनाने में बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी दरिया नहीं बनाये हैं ता स्थान स्थान दिनी स्थान है। बाल के नियम लेने में बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी दरिया नहीं बनाये हैं। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

क्यों यह कारण नहीं करते हैं। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।

बह बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता। बाल बाट ती बनने दिनी स्थान स्थान बाट नहीं होता।
his own cultivation should be subject to the following restrictions:

1. If the landlord has already under his personal cultivation land of or exceeding the size of an economic holding determined by the Government in the local area in which the land is situated, the landlord should not have any right to resume the land from the possession of the tenant. If on the other hand, the land under the personal cultivation of the landlord is less than an economic holding determined by the Government for the local area, the landlord should be allowed to resume such an extent of land from the Protected Tenant, subject to an adequate compensation to make the land under his personal cultivation one up to the appropriate size of an economic holding of the local area.

बिसमे भारतीय तो यह तथ्य है कि वह सबूत देने वाले गाँव से जिनां के रखा गया है। इसके लिए लिखित 5 शाखाओं में से तीन हैं, जिनमें से पत्र का प्रमाण मान्य नहीं है। इसके बाद यह भी रहती है, जो अपनी वाणी से यह भी नहीं है। ततो को ही यह जिनां में जिस तरह जुड़ा नहीं है। 9 विषय के ताल के रखे बाद जिनां के बाद नहीं है। इसमें ही यह भी है कि जिनां से हैं जिनां को बतौर नहीं हैं। इसके बाद जिनां हैं।
(Dryland) के लिये "हाविफ्ग" राहबनी भाव य यह कीमत किस लिख पर रखी गयी हूँ य ह न भावना भावी हूँ यह पृथका भावना दे कि पृथका भाव (Right of possession) ने भिन्नी गयी हूँ। यह यह निक राहित भाव राहित भाव (Right of possession) हुआ है िह राहित भाव राहित भाव (Right of possession) ने भिन्नी गयी हूँ। यह यह निक राहित भाव राहित भाव (Right of possession) ने भिन्नी गयी हूँ।

बायन किरी भरि भरि के साख्तरा राखा टिकिया (Coiling) राखा है और इससे बढ़ार इसे पाठ भर्ती होगी भरक भरक अपना पाठ जर्जर की भाषा अभ्यास भाषा मानना है। यह जागरूक यह यह निक भरि भरि के साख्तर पता दे भरक की भाषा का यह अभ्यास भाषा मानना है।

मराठवास के जो फिरास मुहारे पाठ है वह य आपके सामने राखा भाषा है।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>१९५४</th>
<th>५२</th>
<th>यो कुछ बनी मराठवास य फ्राइट की गयी वह निक राखा है।</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>बर्तन</td>
<td>वीरगावाब</td>
<td>२६ ८३ ३४</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>गोद</td>
<td>वीरगावाब</td>
<td>२६ २६ ५८२</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वर्षानाबाळ</td>
<td>२६ २६ ६४४</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

बाल रोधी की भाषा के समय में ह भूलक भी निक्स मूल आपके सामने राखा भाषा है।

५. रोख तब बनीन निकसे पाठ है वहे जोलो की ताराबाल

| बर्तन  | १६ ४१ २२७ |
| वर्षानाबाळ  | १६ ३१ १५ |
| वीरगावाब  | २६ ७० ४६ |

६. जर्जर तब बनीन न बरके जोलो की ताराबाल

| बर्तन  | ५६ ३३९ |
| वर्षानाबाळ  | ५४ ५१ ३१ |
| वीरगावाब  | ३६ ५१ २१ |
बार हुमा बार 1950 सन 71 8 1950 कर दिना सहा जा गया जो च मानि धारावत लोग प्रभावक लोगों की समीक्षा की है।

बार हुमा बार 1950 कर दिना सहा जा गया जो च मानि धारावत लोग प्रभावक लोगों की समीक्षा की है।

बार हुमा बार 1950 कर दिना सहा जा गया जो च मानि धारावत लोग प्रभावक लोगों की समीक्षा की है।
१९५८ में यह गैरेकिन (Progressive) और सेवतारिक (Revolutionary) है जैसा कि उन्हें रखा जा सकता है? क्या भारतीय में इसकी पारता के मात्र यह महत्व दिखाई देता है?

No Landholders can have more than 182 Kannals 8 Kannah equal to 1 acre

किसी तरह के बालकों भी करता चाहिए या ना

No Landlord will be able to possess more than 75 acres or 100 acres

लिखित दफ्तर है जो चीन हमारे शासन रखते हो यद्यपि यह बहुत गुरुत्वाकर नए बदले वे। बाप निर्माण हासिल करना चाहते हैं। बहिष्कार यह ती सबसे मदद करने हैं कि विद्यार्थी वे बाला दुलाल तालीम करते हैं और बुद्धिमत्ता विकसित बनाने चाहिए लुभानी है। हेलेन ९२ और ९३ में शेल राष्ट्रीय (Land Commission) सूक्ष्मता करने का धारण करता है। बुद्धि भी बालकों होता है कि बीमारी लोक पारित (Land Pokey) हानि वादने नहीं रखे बालकों हैं, और दो सीमित मात्रा में बाँट रिक्रिए (Land Reform) का धारण कराने है। बाप निर्माण (Chaos) हिंसा। किसी देश भी बुझ नहीं हुआ है! को नागरिक बुद्धि निर्माण की यह वाम बालकों पार नहीं रखा है। यहे हेलेन को चिंतित (Evict) करते का तारीखा यहां रखा गया है। क्या बालाधूर्य्यों में किस तरह के चालित (Ceiling) निश्चय (Fix) होगा बेलिभें (*Acreage) पर किस दोषा या और बीटिक तारीखे वर और चिंतित हासिल किया तरह किशा होगा। बिखेरे तीन गुरुत्व में बालक निर्माण हिंसा विकसित बुद्धि विद्यार्थी का देश के जनता हासिल करा देता है यह। निर्माण हासिल नहीं करए ये छात्री नींद पर तब बिक निश्चय में नहीं बालक। तब तक यह नहीं करा है। यद्यपि कि यह कालून वेतन की दाहन क्षत्रियों का है।

उस समय ही रहा है, विद्यार्थी बालक में धारा हो सीमा बुझाने। जो भी निश्चय निश्चय विद्या के दाहन हासिल होगी दुर्गम (Distribution) करने का स्वाभाव कारण। भवन के बेलिभें में यह रखा जा है कि वेदव्यवहार नागरिक और बीमारों फ्रेकेन्स की प्रतिष्ठा (Preferenc) दिखा चारागा माही (Price) करार के गुरुत्वाकर वाला को तरह बुझा रहा है बुझते सामं बीमार यह ती बालकी पारित हो ते बेलिभें वेद लॉस्लेबर (Landless labour) को वह बालक निर्माण है।

ही बुझते शाम कॉपेलीट्स (Capital) भी ही होता है। वहीके साथ रखी होती है। दे बुझकर निश्चय करके के चालाने गायदे होते। दे बुझकर किती हुई है। ये बेलिभें अपने सेवकों वे साथ रखने या गूंगाड़ भोग करने दुलालों भी बुझते में हासिल करते हैं। भी काम्या किशन्त (Compensation) नागरिक बुझोड़ करते बुझते हैं। यहाँ बालकों में वह नींद के हुए हो साथ करा बुझते बीमारों को निश्चय नहीं करने ही बालकी पारित होते और देश को देने के बाद हमें बुझ गया हो। पहले हो रहे खाने में बुझ किशा बेलिभें नागरिकों के भागीदार बनाने में बुझते मिलकर बालीयों बुझे रहे बालकों में तारीक। यही वाली पारित नहीं है।

यही एक कार्यक्रम का दासक है, जो भारत देश का पता चाहा है, वहाँ बालक होस्ता कहा गया है और इसी कार्य का भी वह बुझ लिखता है।
हो मुखरो सर कार्य भी रथमेश्वर राहु दिया जाता चाहिए । लेकिन अगर हम अंत रहे हैं तो
"साथीयुक्त कोटिनियट राहु दिया जाता चाहिए । अगर तात्कालिक प्रयोग
बन्धु सारी तिक दिने देने न हो तो शुरु है कि केवल निर्देशित नहीं हो दिया जाता चाहिए
किस्मे क्षेत्र देने मेरे विषय में गुरुगुर सम्बन्धादि सम्बन्धादि नहीं हो तक और निस्सार
में हो फिटा तख्त देने से प्रभावित ना रखोपचार राहु दिया जाता चाहिए।
3م0 مُفہوم "م"کا لکھنا ہے کہ مھو کھ Penn کا ملک کی بکش کے امر 
اسکہ ہے کہ مھو کھ Penn کا ملک کی بکش کے امر 
کے کرل ان کا ملک کی بکش کے امر
اکثر حالا ایک اور کپی تی ہے کہ ہم دو اور اگے، اگر ہم کوئی گہری گاہی ہیں تو کہاں کہ اگر کا کر کوئی کہ ہے؟

# Family

*holding* کے رہنما کے ایک بار اور اگر اس کی گاہی ہیں تو کہاں کہ اگر کا کر کوئی کہ ہے؟

*بی ایم ہولنڈ*
کیکی کریہا سی ہے کہ ہم اینک ریا اینک زرداری کے ہم ہر ہر سیاں اس ہی کی تصرفات کے لئے کوئی ہدایت نہیں ہیں۔

لکھنؤ کے لئے ہدایت مہم کی کمی اور ہدایت سے متعلق کی مہم کو لے کر ہم کی بات کا اگر ایک نظر ہو تو ہم ہدایت کی سہولت کے لئے کوئی ہدایت نہیں ہیں۔

ہدایت کے لئے ہدایت سے متعلق کی مہم کو لے کر ہم کی بات کا اگر ایک نظر ہو تو ہم ہدایت کی سہولت کے لئے کوئی ہدایت نہیں ہیں۔
لاہور، 31 آئن، 1973

ان ہماری ہزاروں ہزار آوازیں اور ہم کی عبیدت اور ہم کی عبیدت کی کوشش کو اس انکے
اکثریت میں وہ کام نہیں کرتے ہیں۔ اس میں احکام اور امر نہیں کہ کسی چیز کا
اردو کے میں ہم اسی کے میں رہتا ہے۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے
حریک کے موڑ کی ہیں جو ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔

لاہور، 31 آئی، 1973

لیکن اگر ہماری ہزاروں ہزار آوازیں اور ہم کی عبیدت اور ہم کی عبیدت کی کوشش کو اس انکے
اکثریت میں وہ کام نہیں کرتے ہیں۔ اس میں احکام اور امر نہیں کہ کسی چیز کا
اردو کے میں ہم اسی کے میں رہتا ہے۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے
حریک کے موڑ کی ہیں جو ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔

لاہور، 31 آئی، 1973

لیکن اگر ہماری ہزاروں ہزار آوازیں اور ہم کی عبیدت اور ہم کی عبیدت کی کوشش کو اس انکے
اکثریت میں وہ کام نہیں کرتے ہیں۔ اس میں احکام اور امر نہیں کہ کسی چیز کا
اردو کے میں ہم اسی کے میں رہتا ہے۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے
حریک کے موڑ کی ہیں جو ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔

لاہور، 31 آئی، 1973

لیکن اگر ہماری ہزاروں ہزار آوازیں اور ہم کی عبیدت اور ہم کی عبیدت کی کوشش کو اس انکے
اکثریت میں وہ کام نہیں کرتے ہیں۔ اس میں احکام اور امر نہیں کہ کسی چیز کا
اردو کے میں ہم اسی کے میں رہتا ہے۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے
حریک کے موڑ کی ہیں جو ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔

لاہور، 31 آئی، 1973

لیکن اگر ہماری ہزاروں ہزار آوازیں اور ہم کی عبیدت اور ہم کی عبیدت کی کوشش کو اس انکے
اکثریت میں وہ کام نہیں کرتے ہیں۔ اس میں احکام اور امر نہیں کہ کسی چیز کا
اردو کے میں ہم اسی کے میں رہتا ہے۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے
حریک کے موڑ کی ہیں جو ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔ اس کے میں ہم اس کے میں ہیں۔
لا بیل نمبر I نے 1958 کی کمیونیت اور زراعتی پرینسپلیئز پر مبنی ہوئی تھی۔ یہ بیل کل اس مضمون کے تحت ہوا تھا کہ ایک کمیونیتی اور زراعتی پرینسپلیئز کے مما کے لیے، جو کسی بھی کمیونیتی اور زراعتی پرینسپلیئز میں شامل ہے، ان کی خدمات اور عملیات پر عمل دکھایا جاتا ہے۔

1988ء میں، اس بیل کو ترجمہ اور تفسیر کے لیے اردو میں تحریک کی گئی جس میں سظلہ کمیٹی نے ایک تحقیقی کمیٹی تشکیل دیا۔ اس کمیٹی نے ایک اپنے طور پر تحریر کی ہوئی کتاب کی تحریر کی۔

اس بیل کو پرینسپلیئزیں کے لیے ایک مف آلہ ہے جس میں، ان کی خدمات پر عمل دکھایا جاتا ہے۔ یہ بیل کو ترقی کیلئے اور ترقی کے لیے کاپریشیون کی ترقی کے لیے کیا گیا۔

اس بیل کو، اور اس کے مزید دوسرے بیلوں کے پاس گئی۔ اس بیل کو، اور اس کے مزید دوسرے بیلوں کے پاس گئی۔
The House then adjourned for recess till Half Past One of the Clock.

The House reassembled after recess at Half Past One of the Clock.

[Mr Diviy Shukla in the Chair]
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9th April

...
L.A. Bill No. 1 of 1973

Amendment

Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill, 1973

The President and the Legislature of the State of Hyderabad, in pursuance of and by virtue of the powers conferred by articles 246, 247 and 252 of the Constitution of India, hereby further amends the Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands Act, 1950, by enacting the following:

1. Short title and commencement.

This Act may be called the Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Act, 1973.

2. Jurisdiction.

This Act shall extend to the whole of the State of Hyderabad.

3. Variation of agricultural land.

The State Government may, by general or special order, vary the agricultural land and the area and the purposes for which land may be used for agricultural purposes, as may be required in the public interest.

4. Effect of variation.

Any variation made under section 3 shall be deemed to be a variation made in accordance with the provisions of the principal Act.

5. Power to make rules.

The State Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

6. Repeal and commencement.

The principal Act and every rule made thereunder shall be deemed to be repealed from the date on which this Act comes into force.

This Act shall come into force on the day on which it is passed.
No. 1 of 1953
The Agricultural Land and Hyderabadi Voters (Amendment) Act, 1953

Section 1

The Agra Bill No. 1 of 1953 is the Agricultural Land and Hyderabadi Voters (Amendment) Bill, 1953.

Section 2

This Act has been passed by the Legislative Assembly of the State of Hyderabad and the Governor of the State has given his assent thereto.

Section 3

The provisions of this Act shall come into force on the date on which it is notified in the Official Gazette.

Section 4

This Act shall be called the Agricultural Land and Hyderabadi Voters (Amendment) Act, 1953.
LA Bill No I of 1958 the samples of the Agricultural Lands (Amend. etc.) Bill

Consolidation of holdings (Triangulation)
A Bill No 7 of 1979

The Nyayo Urban Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill


dated 9th April 1979
L. A. Bill No. 1 of 1934
The Hyderabad County and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill

[Text in Urdu]

[Text in Roman script]
لوگی مہنگی موں بروکا مسیس کلمات کے لئے اور اپنے برکت نسبت میں کوئی حدود مالیہ میں جدید ضرورتوں کے ہیں۔

(I A Bill No 1 of 1958 to the)

Hyderabad Dowry and
Agricultural Lands (Amland) Bill

Compaed (عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے۔

(عورتیاں کا اک تشکیل)

ہمہ ہم نہ ہمہ اکتیاں ہیں جس سے موں بروکا کا اکتیاں کی لازمی ملکیت کے لئے ایک لازمی مالیہ جدید ضرورت ہے।
Изображение не соответствует тексту.
1. وریے لیے کہا جانے والا نہ ہے، وکلاء کی سند کے نظرے نوے سے متعارف
ہے (دیجی) لیے لائٹنگ طریقے نوے ہم کا کام کامیاب ہے گا
میں سے نے سند کے نظرے کی عہدیداری کے ہاتھ میں ہے۔
یہ ری۔ پر ری۔ نوے ہم کا متعارف نوے اگئے ہے اور ہم نے دریں ہم کا کام کامیاب ہے گا
وریے نے میں نوے دو ہم کا متعارف نوے ہم کا کام کامیاب
ہے۔

وریے نے میں نوے دو ہم کا متعارف نوے ہم کا کام کامیاب
ہے۔

وریے نے میں نوے دو ہم کا متعارف نوے ہم کا کام کامیاب
ہے۔

وریے نے میں نوے دو ہم کا متعارف نوے ہم کا کام کامیاب
ہے۔
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Agricultural l an k (Amend ment) Bill

Now year (Consolidate)

To the Lords Bill

(Deceptive)

(Antipositivity Bill)

(Protect)

(I10 I and Lords Bill)

(Ilutility)

(Relate)

(Agricultural)

(Historical effect)

(Facts and Figures)

(Aim)

(Nation)

(Agriculturist)

(Percentage of population)

The Government of Hyderabad has introduced a Bill, Agricultural Land (Amendment) Bill, in the Assembly. The Bill seeks to consolidate certain provisions relating to agricultural land. It aims to protect farmers from arbitrary decisions by the government. The Bill also introduces a system for the administration of agricultural land, which includes the formation of a Land Revenue Board. The Bill seeks to provide a framework for the fair and efficient administration of agricultural land, ensuring the rights of farmers are protected. The Bill is expected to be discussed in the Assembly soon.
(Objectives

Since a Ramin, a high rate of growth in the proportion of cultivable land in the country and a large increase in the population, the government has been faced with the need to address agricultural lands and tenancy issues.

More equitable redistribution

The government has been working towards a more equitable redistribution of land, with a focus on improving the conditions of tenant farmers and small landholders. The new bill aims to address some of the long-standing issues in the tenancy system.

Value

The bill includes provisions for the valuation of agricultural land, which is a critical aspect of ensuring fair compensation for landowners and tenants.

In summary, the bill seeks to address the needs of tenant farmers and small landholders by providing a framework for a more equitable distribution of agricultural land, while also ensuring fair compensation for landowners.
اہم میں ہے کہ عام مردم میں کوئی اکثر کوئی کی کوئی زمین میں زراعت کرنا اور اس سے دستیاب ماحول کی کوئی پریشانی نہ ہو جائے ہے (Important Bill).

ایک کرگر کا اکثر بیابان کے ملکے میں انجام دینا اور ان کے لیے انتظامات کرنا (Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill).

کوئی بھی ایک جماعت کو بھی پریشان کرنا میں بھی کوئی عام مردم کو ایسے ح مشاقی کا نظر نہیں ہے (Non holder Cultivators).

کسی بھی عام مردم کو ایک کرگر کی کوئی تعلق نہیں ہے (Non cultivating Owners).

کوئی بھی عام مردم کو ایک کرگر کی کوئی تعلق نہیں ہے (Non holder Cultivators).

کوئی بھی عام مردم کو ایک کرگر کی کوئی تعلق نہیں ہے (Non cultivating Owners).

کوئی بھی عام مردم کو ایک کرگر کی کوئی تعلق نہیں ہے (Non holder Cultivators).

کوئی بھی عام مردم کو ایک کرگر کی کوئی تعلق نہیں ہے (Non cultivating Owners).
L.A. Bill No 1 of 1963
The Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill

9th April 1963

(Realistically)

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,

(Amendment)

Realistically

In the House of Assembly of the State of Hyderabad, in the year 1963,
L.A. Bill No. 1 of 1933
The Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amend and
mother) Bill

The text of the document is handwritten and difficult to read. It appears to discuss agricultural lands and tenancy issues in the context of Hyderabad. The text is not legible enough to extract meaningful information.
To remove inequalities in the ownership of land by more equitable redistribution as far as possible

1. **Small owners (Middle class owners)**
2. **Artificial control** (Regulation)
3. **Totalitarian methods**
4. **Natural Shifting**
5. **Future security**

**Legal measures**
- Removal of Landlordism
- Security of tenure and tenancy to the actual cultivator
- **Intermediary security (Tan rent)**
- **Exploitation**
- Equal distribution
- **Legal measures**

*Note: The text appears to be a mix of English and Arabic, possibly discussing land reform or agrarian policy in the context of Pakistan or a similar region.*
I A Bill No 1 of (1953) the
Hyderabad Assembly and
Agricultural Lands (Amend
ment) Bill

Encouraging prudent proprietorship as an incentive to better production by enabling tenants to become owners

In the absence of a detailed scan of the image, it's challenging to provide a clear and accurate transcription of the text. However, the general context suggests it pertains to a bill concerning agricultural lands in Hyderabad, discussing incentives for tenants to better production by enabling them to become owners. The text appears to address human psychology, incentives, and related observations and suggestions.
In the three preceding chapters we have set out at some length the state of the agricultural economy, the approach to agricultural development in relation to the process of national development as a whole and finally practical implications of the food problem. In this chapter and the next we consider what may be described as the social policy for bringing about those changes in the pattern of production and distribution and in the structure of the rural economy which will serve to establish increasing equality of status and opportunity and at the same time help fulfill the targets of agricultural production which are central to the success of the Five Year Plan.
other words from the aspect of the national economy as a whole the conclusions to be emphasised are

(1) Increase of agricultural production represent the highest priority in planning over the next few years and

(2) The agricultural economy has to be diversified and brought to a much higher level of efficiency.

From the social aspect which is not less important than the economic a policy for land may be considered adequate in the measure in which now and in the coming year it reduces disparities in wealth and income, eliminates exploitation, provides security for tenant and worker, and finally promises equality of status and opportunity to different sections of the rural population.

4 Problems of land reform may be viewed in two ways namely (i) from the point of view of agricultural production and (ii) from the point of view of different interests in the land. The first aspect is the subject of land management legislation, the second of land reform legislation. To fulfil its broader objectives land policy should include both elements for it is only in an economy in which production and employment expand that the community can realise fully the benefits of changes in the social and economic structure. Although between the two aspects of policy there is no conflict of principle land reform will be fruitful in the measure in which each step is marked by a balance of emphasis. The main outlines of policy have to be conceived in terms of different interests in land and at the same time the effects on production of each measure that may be proposed have to be foreseen and provided for. The interests in question are (1) Intermediaries (2) Large owners (3) Small and middle owners (4) Tenants at will and (5) Landless workers. These different interests cannot be considered in isolation from one another for any action affecting one interest must either give something to or take something away from one or more of the other interests. As social and economic adjustments affecting individual interests come into effect a new social structure takes the place of the old.
It is best that the period of transition and uncertainty
should be short so that the new social pattern can develop
its own organic unity and can begin to evolve within
it's own limits.

The Bill provides for the establishment of a
Committee to investigate the question of
land tenure and for the formulation of
a scheme for the beneficial
administration of land.

18 Where land is managed directly by substantial owners
and there are no tenants in occupation, public interest
requires the acceptance of two broad principles

(a) There should be an absolute limit to the amount
of land which an individual may hold. This limit should be
fixed by each State having regard to its own agricultural history
and its present problems. The Census of land holding and
cultivation which it is proposed to hold during 1958 will
give the data relevant to this decision.

(b) The cultivation and management of land held by
an individual owner should conform to standards of efficiency
that are determined by law.
A Bill No I of 1978 the
Hyderabad Tenancy and
Agricultural Lands (Ammendment) Bill

2800 8th April 1978

The following is a summary of the key provisions of the Bill:

1. **Confiscation**:
   - In cases of non-payment of rent for more than five years, the landlord may confiscate the land.

2. **Corruption**:
   - Penalties for corruption in the administration of the Act.

3. **Area Limitation**:
   - Restrictions on the area of land that can be cultivated under the Act.

4. **Agricultural Operations**:
   - The Act provides for the regulation of agricultural operations.

5. **Net Income**:
   - Calculation of net income from agricultural land.

6. **Complications**:
   - Various complications and exceptions to the Act.

7. **Soil Classification**:
   - Classification of soil for better agricultural practices.

8. **Enactment**:
   - The Act is enacted to provide for the governance of tenancy and agricultural land in Hyderabad.

The Bill aims to provide better protection for farmers and landlords, ensuring fair tenancy practices and improved agricultural conditions.
Agriculture Act (1st Feb 1933) Bill

...
A Bill No 1 of 1953

The Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill

Rural economy

Middle class peasantry

China
LA Bill No. 1 of 1983
Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill

Prevent the Rich Peasant Economy

The various stipulations in the Draft Agrarian Reform Law regarding land and other property of the rich peasants aim to preserve the rich peasant economy and in the course of land reform to neutralise the rich peasants politically and to render better protection to middle peasants and persons renting out small parcels of land in order to isolate the landlord class and unite all the people to carry out agrarian reform and eliminate the feudal system in an orderly manner.

Article 6 Land owned by rich peasants and cultivated by them or by hired labour and their other properties shall be protected from infringement.

Small portions of land rented out by rich peasants shall also be retained by them.

The policy adopted by us of preserving a rich peasant economy is of course not a temporary but a long-term policy.

That is to say a rich peasant economy will be preserved in the whole stage of New Democracy. Only when the conditions mature for the wide use of mechanical farming for the organisation of collective farms and for the socialist reform of the rural areas can the need for a rich peasant economy cease and this will take a somewhat lengthy time to achieve.

(Without compensation)
شیرینی رزام کس راول س. ل. 4 و 5 ناهماهنگی در بربه کر گردد.
کلک تربت متوکل به سیتی، در حیثیت از این دلیلی که از آن دو برابر می‌تواند
حفظ از هر سیتی، در حیثیت از این دلیلی که از آن دو برابر می‌تواند
رژیم و علاوه بر این، در حیثیت از این دلیلی که از آن دو برابر می‌تواند
(. Experiments (. هنر
(Theory (. Economic Revolution (. کرم)
(Change (. کرم)
(Theory (. Economic Revolution (. کرم)
(Tenant Function Bill (. کرم)
یک درصد با سود این اساسکا درآورده.
L A Bill No I of 1158 the
Hyderabad Tenancy and
Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill

18th April 1953

More equitable redistribution of land.
Proviso (in Urdu)
Slogans

In English:

We toiling farmers will work hard to fulfill the objectives of the agricultrue and lands act. We will work hard to fulfill the objectives of the agricultrue and lands act.

In Urdu:

Pros and Cons

In the House of Commons on Thursday, the "Local Government Act (Amendment) Bill" was introduced. It proposes to amend the existing act by making several changes, including the creation of new local authorities and the expansion of their powers. The bill is expected to be debated in the House of Commons on Monday, and a vote is scheduled for Tuesday. The government's proposal has received mixed reactions from various stakeholders, with some expressing concern about the potential impact on local governance and others welcoming the changes as necessary for modernizing the system.

The bill includes provisions for the creation of new local authorities, the expansion of existing ones, and the introduction of a new system for the election of local councilors. It also includes measures to improve the efficiency of local government and to ensure better representation of local communities.

The government has promised to consult with local authorities and other stakeholders before the bill is introduced in the House of Commons. The bill is expected to be debated in the House of Commons on Monday, and a vote is scheduled for Tuesday.
Mr Speaker. The question is

That I, A. Bill No. 1 of 1958, the Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill 1958 be read a first time.

The motion was adopted.

Mr Speaker. I shall now read out Rule No. 115 of the Assembly Rules for the information of the House. It says:

After a Bill has been introduced for the first time, the member in charge may move one of the following motions in regard to the Bill, namely:

(a) That it be read a second time either at once or on some future day to be then read on.

(b) That it be referred to be a Committee composed of such members of the Assembly and with instructions to report before such date as may be specified in the motion.

Shri B. Ramakrishna Rao. Mr Speaker. Sir, I beg to move:

That I, A. Bill No. 1 of 1958, the Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill 1958 be referred to a Select Committee consisting of:

1. Shri P. Joarda Gandhi
2. M. Narsing Rao
3. Gopaulo Tekota
4. Ramgopal Navandhu
5. B. Pratap Reddy
6. V. Venkata Patal
7 Shri Jagannathao Chandrak 
8 Bhagwantao Gadhe 
9 V D Deshpande 
10 A Lakshmanasimha Reddy 
11 A Raja Reddy 
12 G Rajaram 
13 Shumao Naik 
14 Panipat Gowda 
15 Anje Ramawami 
16 Shri Ramani Devi and 
17 the Mover 
with instructions to report by 30th June 1958

I am mentioning this date in pursuance of the decision taken by the Busin's Advisory Committee yesterday.

Here I must make it clear that I did not intend to make any allegation against the hon leader of the Opposition or the opposition parties that they were trying to delay the passage of the Bill. My intention in saying that I am anxious to get through this Bill in this Session itself is merely to express my own sincerity of purpose and not to make any allegation against any other party. I do recognize that the other parties are equally anxious to get through the Bill as early as possible but there are certain difficulties to which the hon leader of the opposition referred to in the meeting of the Business Advisory Committee and I am well aware that this date of 30th June has been fixed not because it was absolutely necessary but because it gave a little more time to all people concerned and the same will give sufficient time for printing and other things that are necessary. However, with this explanation that I did not intend to make any remarks or observations with regard to the attitude of the opposition, I request that my motion to refer the Bill to a Select Committee be adopted.

صريوی في دوشانیکس ام جافورک ساسے مو ساسی آبائے نوس سلسلے سی (Business Committee)
L A Bill No I of 1950 the
Hyderabad Tenancy and
Agricultural Land (Am nd
ment) Bill

The Minister for Finance today moved the Amendment to the Bill. The bill is to

be discussed on the 7th. It is a very important bill and one which has been

awaited for a long time. It is a bill which will benefit the farmers and

tenant farmers. It is a bill which will give them security of tenure and

enable them to cultivate their land without fear of eviction. It is a bill which

will help to bring about a just and equitable distribution of land. It is a bill

which will promote the welfare of the people and the development of the

country. The minister said that the bill had been prepared after long and

careful consideration and consultation with all concerned. He said that the

bill would be implemented in a gradual and phased manner to ensure its

effective and proper implementation.

On a point of order, I think it is not a subject for discussion. The mover has

done his best to accommodate the opposition parties and it is not a matter for

discussion. It is a question of my privilege if I change any name. It does not

matter if in hon. Members in the Select Committee does not know English. The

Telugu copies of the Bill could be given to them. The choice of the name should

be left to my ultimately and I have tried to discuss the merits of the question

of the Select Committee with as many people as possible. I reiterate that it is

not a matter for discussion.
9th April 1958

I A Bill N N of 1958 the
Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill

I hereby certify that the copy enclosed is a true copy of a Bill in the
Legislative Assembly.

[Signature]

[Name]
Mr. Speaker: Rule 118 of the Assembly Rule says,

Members who are not members of a Select Committee may be present during the deliberations of the Committee but shall not address the Committee nor sit in the body of the Committee.

Mr. M. S. Bagalingam (Warangal) We are not concerned with the internal politics of the parties. Sir
Mr Speaker That is not the point before the House

Mr Speaker Does the leader of the opposition want to suggest any amendment?

Shri V D Deshpande Yes I want to suggest an amendment to the names. Instead of Shri Rajman Devi the name of Shri Madhav Rao Nulekai may be added.

Mr Speaker Is it instead of or in addition to? What exactly is the amendment?

Mr Speaker The general convention is not to drop the members that are already settled but add new if necessary.

The general convention is to drop the members that are already settled but add new if necessary.

Shri V D Deshpande Yes I want to suggest an amendment to the names. Instead of Shri Rajman Devi the name of Shri Madhav Rao Nulekai may be added.

Mr Speaker The general convention is not to drop the members that are already settled but add new if necessary.

Constitutional Convention
कल के बाद शाम देखिए फिर तारा और अगर बुधवार रिहा भाग और भाग में बाजरे सुन्दर वाले
तबलिक करता रहता है तो यह बाजरा ऐसे ही चाहिए। इंग्ली अगर तारीखों रूपसे उच्चतर
(Parliamentary y. Session) ने किया आहत पाया जो की तारा निव जह चुंबक के दौरान व भी गरे तारे के सब बाजरे जो (लिखत लगे
तारा निवव देखिए या भुजान ज्ञा चारा (L At t ) राजा गरे ज्ञात नहीं गवाना। आपके
सामर्थ्यानुसार विनफार 17 साया जो किया (A निव देखिए) किया था।
\\\\\\\\
पिंगीतर न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था। तारा निवव रात्रे के बाद नाम नेता हो बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

इंग्ली नाम देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
\( \text{निफ्र्स न जाने या भगा भागा तारा कहा था।} \)

को तारा निवव देखिए जो का बांटिया।
Mr Speaker: We can discuss all these principles later. The question before us now is only to finalize the names of members on the Select Committee.

Shri B. Ramachandra Rao: I think before you decide I should say a few words.

I don't see why we are discussing the names of committees. This is a House of legislation. In a democratic country like ours, we have every right to criticise the Government. We have every right to criticise the Government in the House. The party opposite and the party which is in power are not above criticism. The Government is only the agent of the people, and its duty is to serve the people.

The House has a right to criticise the Government. If the Government does a wrong thing, it is the right thing for the House to criticise it. The party which is in power is only the agent of the people. It is the people who elect the Government. If the Government does a wrong thing, it is the right thing for the House to criticise it.

I don't see why we are discussing the names of committees. This is a House of legislation. In a democratic country like ours, we have every right to criticise the Government. We have every right to criticise the Government in the House. The party opposite and the party which is in power are not above criticism. The Government is only the agent of the people, and its duty is to serve the people.

The House has a right to criticise the Government. If the Government does a wrong thing, it is the right thing for the House to criticise it. The party which is in power is only the agent of the people. It is the people who elect the Government. If the Government does a wrong thing, it is the right thing for the House to criticise it.
Mr Speaker Order Order

I am not aware of any business before the House. An order of the House of Assembly has been received by the Speaker which states that the House will now adjourn.

I am not aware of any business before the House. An order of the House of Assembly has been received by the Speaker which states that the House will now adjourn.
Mr. Speaker: The question:

That L A Bill No 1 of 1959 the Hyderabad Finance and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Bill 1959 be referred to a Select Committee consisting of

1. Shri Phookchand Gandhi
2. M. Narayana Rao
3. Gopal Rao Jibola
4. Ramgopal Novamda
5. Pratap Reddy
6. Venkatesh Patil
7. Jagannathrao Chaudhari
8. Bhagwanrao Chaudha
9. V. D. Deshpande
10. Arutla Laxmi Narasimha Reddy
11. A. Raj Reddy
12. G. Raja Ram
13. Shanmuk Nalk
14. Pampan Gowda
15. Anige Ramaswamy
16. Smt. Rajamani Devi and
17. the Mover

with instructions to report before 30th June 1959

The motion was adopted

(Loud Applause from Congress Benches)
Mr. Speaker We now adjourn till 3 p.m. tomorrow

The House then adjourned till three of the Clock on Friday 10th April 1989
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